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Lady Mounts 

  
Dallas Post/Charlot M. Denmon 

Members of the Dallas High School Girls Basketball Team who recently won the Tunkhannock 
Tournament are shown here. From left, kneeling, Leslie Billman, Jill Radzinski, Jennifer 
Parduski, Amy Aston, Karen Wall. Standing, Sheri Ciccarelli, Kim Roliman, Karen Vloedman, 
Kim Rinehimer, Sherri Longenecker, and Denise Sitkowski. Absent from photo, Cheryl Gavigan, 

  

  

Thomas leads Dallas victory 
Dallas Coach Clarence 0zgo’s 

Mountaineers traveled to Montrose 
last Thursday where they defeated 
the Meteors, 74-51, behind the 
efforts of Dave Thomas. 
Thomas poured in 30 points in 

leading the Mountaineers to their 
fourth win. He collected 16 points in 
the second quarter when the Dallas 
cagers added up 28 points to take a 
46-35 win into the lockerroom at 
halftime. Thomas put 14 goals 
through the nets from the field and 
went two-for-four from the foul line, 
collecting 26 of his points in the first 
-half of the contest. ! 

Ed Gorey chalked up 12 points 

hitting a perfect two-for-two from 
the charity stripe and tossing five 
hits through the nets from the field. 

The Mountaineers played out- 
standing defense against the Mete- 
ors and held their opponents’ top 
scorer to 10 points while two others 
hit 10 each. They went eight-for-13 
from the free line while the Meteors 
hit only five-for-14. 

It also was Thomas and Gorey 
earlier in the week as they com- 
bined for 42 points to edge Central 
Columbia 59-56 at home. Thomas 
put in 18 points and Gorey tossed in 
24 for the Mountaineers. 

Dallas trailed 32-29 at the half but 

came out strong in the third quarter 
to outscore Central Columbia 24-13 
and take an eight point lead. The 
Columbia team cooled off the Moun- 
taineers in the final period outscor- 
ing them 11-6 but time ran out 
before they could go ahead. 
Gorey tossed the ball through the 

hoop 12 times from the field and 
went 0-2 from the foul line but 
Thomas hit six-for-eight from the 
line and put the ball through the net 
six times from the field for his 18 
points. 

The two wins gave Dallas a 4-2 
pre-season record. 

— CHARLOT M. DENMON 

Knights remain undefeated at 5-0 
Coach Rodger Bearde’s Lake- 

Lehman cagers downed Tunkhan- 
nock 48-39 Thursday night on the 
Tigers floor to run the Knights 
record to 5-0 in pre-season play. 
Paced by Bill Bearde’s 15 points 

the Knights jumped to a first 
quarter 20-6 lead and stayed in front 
for the entire game. They were 
outscored by the Tigers 10-7 and 12-4 
in the second and third quarters but 
rallied in the final period to pour in 
17 points to their opponents 11 to 
win by a nine-point margin. 

Scott Drugotch pumped in 12 

points to finish in the double figures 
for the Knights. 

Earlier in the week, the Knights 
took a 59-52 win from the Wyoming 
Warriors for their fourth victory of 
the season. 

Four of Coach Bearde’s cagers hit 
the double figures with Bearde and 
Drugotch collecting 13 points each. 
Ray Iwanowski hit for 11 and Tom 
Kukosky dumped in 10. 
Bearde put in five goals from the 

field and hit three-for-four from the 
foul line. Drugotch put six through 
the net from the field and went one- 

for-two from the free stripe. 

Iwanowski put four through the 
nets from the field and dumped in 
three-for-four from the free stripe 
while Kukosky keyed in on four 
from the field and hit two-for-six 
from the foul line. 

Lake-Lehman freshmen took on 
the Warriors ninth grade team and 
edged them out 38-35 sparked by 
Chris Landmesser who tossed in 12 
points for the young Black Knights. 

— CHARLOT M. DENMON 

Lady Knights win; Dallas girls lose 
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Schuler has Dallas underway 
  

Have A 
Dallas wrestling coach Larry 

Schuler has this season’s program 
well underway with 18 boys out for 
this year’s team. Despite the low 
number of candidates, nine of the 
boys saw varsity action last season 
and the Mountaineers appear to be 
in good shape through the 119 to 155 
weight classes. 

Senior Craig Rome will be back at 
167, twins Jim and Joe Patts will 
probably go at 145 and 155, Jeff Hall 
will start at either 138 or 145, Mike 
Borton will weigh in at 126 or 132, 
Junior Dave Hislop at 126, Mark 
Rogers at 119 or 112, John Burke at 
112 and Joe Walsh at 185. 

Others competing for a spot in the 
team lineup are John Graham, 126; 

Kriner, 98; Billy Mathers and Paul 
Burke, 98 or 105. Senior Tim Finne- 
gan will wrestle heavyweight. 

Most of the boys in the 126 
through 185 weight classes have had 
some experience from past seasons 
and Coach Schuler is optimistic 
because of his wrestlers’ dedication 
and willingness to work hard. His 
primary concern will be lack of 
depth and the Mountaineers will not 
be able to afford major injuries in 
the lower and highest weight- 
classes. 

Before the 13-meet season opens 
on Jan. 4 at G.A.R., the wrestlers 
will compete in two tournaments 

- 18; Meyers, away, Jan. 21; 

pre-season competition begins with 
a tournament in Berwick on Dec. 17, 
and their second tournament is the 
Gov. Mifflin Tournament at Read- 
ing, Dec. 29 and 30, where last 
year’s winning squad, Rome, will 
compete again. 

The exhibition meets will be with 
Valley View, Montrose, Abington 
Heights and Western Wayne. 

Following the opening league 
meet with G.A.R., Dallas will meet 
Tunkhannock, away, Jan. 7; Lake- 
Lehman, home, Jan. 11; Nanticoke, 
away, Jan. 14; Hazleton, home, Jan. 

West 
Side Tech, home, Jan. 25; Pittston 

Wyoming Valley West, home, Feb. 
15; and Bishop Hoban, home, Feb. 
18. 

There are five teams in the league 
this season, who have strong return- 
ing lettermen, many of them dis- 
trict winners or runners-up. Most 
wrestling fans believe Coughlin has 
the potential to take it all, followed 
closely by Hanover Area where 
Coach John Carr usually fields a 
good squad. Valley West and 
Meyers are strong in the light 
weights, while Pittston Area is a lot 
tougher than most people realize. 

Despite the fact that the Mountai- 

  

of the boys lacking experience, 
is optimistic that 

they will have a winning season. 
Coach Schuler 

News Tip? 

Call 675-5211 
  

  

OLD MILL PINE BIKE SHOP 
320 Exter Ave., W. Pittston © 655-42 

  

  

  

  

ALL OUR BIKES ARE FULLY ASSEMBLED   SALES & SERVICE © LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME ____| 

COMPLETE LINE OF BMX PRODUCTS. 
REDLINE - NATIONAL - G.T. 

TORQUER - HUTCH EXPERT - C. W. 
SKYWAY - SCORPION - JAG 

WE HAVE BMX STARTING AT $89 

  

AND READY TO GO! 
FREE 90 DAY SAME AS CASH   

      

SOME CORONA OWNERS TELL US 
THEY SAVE 35% ON THEIR 

HOME HEATING BILLS 
You can stop wasting money for wasted heat. Corona 
portable kerosene heaters provide safe, clean, con- 

venient heat. Portable heat. 
where you want it. When you want it. Corona users 
report their heating bills have dropped by as much as 
35%. Of course, local fuel costs, home designs and 
construction plus energy conservation practices will 

determine your individual savings. 

* 3 YEAR WARRANTY 
wm ELEGTRIC PUMP 

stay warm and save 

MACK SUPPLY & ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
Cor. North & N. Washington Sts., Wilkes-Barre — 829-2681 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 8-4:30; Tues. & Thurs. 8-8; Sat. 8-12 

BILLIARD & 

SUPPLY, INC. 

     
      

Corona 17-0K® 
17608Ty/n. SL Comfortable warmth on CF 
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and four exhibition meets. Their neers are a young team with many TABLE TENNIS 
ABL! 

GALKA-BEAN = 5 
; BRUNSWICK 

- SANITATION SERVICE, INC. EBON ITE THECLASSIC BRISTOL 
Su 

Antique yesteryear design SR 
oe THUNDER BAY hand rubbed finish. leather 6°. 7°. 8 Sizes ea" Slate ar Ix. : solid wi ra C Wh i *Qur B Seller inclu 
i Noxen 298-2347 Large Selection Of %’' TOURNAMENT ga 5 “ove ce a LY :/ oskers. vim ick Shale 8 POKER TABLES Bt Pr Ee 
) DART BOARDS Fold ’'n Roll TABLE | comers 7 or8 sue 
{ REASONABLE S695 usta s44g50| rom S§QH From. > 1899 | From S From $509 io MONTHLY RATES From... Approved 

™ : 
5 Container Service Be ne OPEN DAILY LA AA TOE AN IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Rubbish, Trash, Garbage Removal SUPPLY. INC. TO5P.M. tts 
      

              

TO THE POOL TABLE BUYER 
VT Your/Pool Table From Gebhardt's FET h 

SOLO 
EXCLUSIVELY 
THROUGH 

FRANCHISED 

“The Sport Shop’ DREN VERY [rr 
i TO OUR CUSTOMERS... If youare missed or 124 N. WYOMING ST. HAZLETON. PA. 455-5872 all ET m— an 

§ 113 N. WYOMING ST.. HAZLETON EE 

WED. & FRI. 'TIL 8 TROPHIES AND AWARDS 

  

Terms Arranged 
Or Use Your . . . 

Commercial, Residential, Industrial 

  

Of An Expert Installation At No Extra Cost 3% 
/. Brunswick-Factory Trained Mechanics. Gebhardt's.’ 

* One Of Brunswick's Top 20 Nationally Franchised Deal- 
ers. Have Served Northeast Pa, Over 50 Years With Ex- 
pert Service To The Billiard Trade’ 

  
service is unsatisfactory please call us at 298-2347. BILLIARD GAME CENTER LOCATED AT Beginning Dec. 1211   
      

  

   


